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NEW PLAN TO
KILL RABBITS

Crook County Parmer Hit Upon

a Method to Oct Kid of Pest

..llunnle Likes Ills Salt.

Tin- - rabbit In Eastern Oregon
)m considered Ii.v tin1 farmer and
llllll llIT 1 11 Jl l!.V IIM IllJullollH to IiIm

ImihIiii'mm iim In t lie coyote In t he IhimI-iii-m- h

i if I In sheepman. For yearn
I lll'll' llllH I "I'll lit IK ll MM'-Illfl- t l 111 IIM

lii I wii.v III wlili li lu rdl tin
vim ii try of tln rabbit. It Ik not
ninny fiinuiTM wliu run afford to en
dime tlu-l- r places w lih mlililt wire
fences mill Uvaiiw f that tin1 Iim-h- I

farmer Is Injured iiiiin.v dollars rvcr.v
SI'USOll llV till1 rilllllll loll of IllM f Tops.

A plan Iiiih Ih-c- lilt upon by u
Crook county furiiHT, wimple In It m

priH-l-HH-
, Wllllil III SII.VM WOl'kM hiic- -

i'Mfnllv In rabbit citci-mluu- t Ion.
It In nut generally kiiuwn that rub-tilt-

mi' fund of Halt, lint such Is the
cane, unit therein lli'M the mi-rc- t of
their extermination. It. T" Jenkins,
who farms iifiir J rliv I In tin
111 Jl II Mill) llUH lliaill' 11 MIICfCHH of

'iIi-ik- I rabbit fariuliic." Through-
out Crook county, ami also In Lake,
I lien- - arc numcroUH Alkali "licks,"
where cat lie ami horses are wont to
go aint lick up tin- - dust ami Incident
ally net a iiianllt.v of alkali, which
answers the purpose of salt in other
fount rlcs?T It tw noticed that tin'
ralihltH were accustomed to use thcue
licks the name an tin homes ami cat-
tle, ami from IIiIh fact It wax reason-
ed t tut t they wnlllill'ilt Halt. All

wiim made with a small
(plant lly ami fotiml succenHful; then
I In question arose an to what klml
of poison ciiiilil lie Infused Into tin'
suit that woiihl provi tin' uioHt

to the ralihltH, ami which
woiihl Ih tin leant llalili to detection
Ii.v t lifin. Hi iii ha vi' uncd st r.vcliiiliii,
llllt till' IIIOHt effective seciiiH to Im

parln green, w hich Is also very cheap.
'I'lic method Ii.v which tin ralihltH
iiii caught with thin halt Ih tu place
a quantity near ruuwa.VH, on a
board or rock. Tin iiiIhoii mtiHt
first In1 pulverized very llnely, 11 ii1
llien t hoi'oughly inked with thenalt,
which must Im of the fluent obtain-
able. If the pulMiin Ih placet! out in
t he evening one can no tu the npot
next i)i miliar. Mini count the ralihltH
lying ileail III all illreclloliH, ailil there
Ih no c ml to t hem.

For the protection of dotiicMlc
animals one may Imlhl a strong pen

if I in rl nil win' mill then iilnce tin
.. i ..i I..,,XII rl It mill I'll 11 inn l M 'I III fi

boardH. ..r riM kH, wheiv it will n..t
l.nbH..rlM.. bv the noil. Then nil. j

.lanuerof auvt'hlnirbnt a Htrav ,.v.
ote. or .... l.,...,.. v .1..,.

',

ui'ltluir pulHoned Ih ii'duceil tu Ih
minimum.

Thin method of extermiuat Iiik
I hem pi'HtH Ih ho Hiiuple that a K''eat
iiiauy of the an Inclined to
ridicule the idea, atwl It Ih hIow of be-Iii- k

adopted, but then Im little doubt
that It w ill come Into unlvei-Ha- l uhc
lu the near future.

It inlKlit b" well, for Home of our
Lake county fai iiiei H and Kardenci'H
to try thU exKrlmeut. In dnliiK
mo, however, preat n1 nhouhl lw
taken to prevent the dcHtructlon of
HtlM'k.

Lone Pine on the Desert.

"I one Pine" (Ueo. CaDiiiu-iui- ) the
geoloR-lH- t of I.nke'Cotihty, In a letter
to the HuniH TliiieM-lleral- d nayn,

aiitoiiK other thliiKM reKardlnR a re-

cent trip of exploration on Hie
deHcrt." that the region of the Old

Illver lied Ih ii vant , plateau nt retchi-
ng- for nilli'M III every direction.
The How Im it iuiihm of horizontal
MtrataiiM It rlneM to the t,noie elevat-
ed table IiukIm of ViiKunt Ire and
llamptuii Hut tcH, the hlRlicHt of the
plauteau. Alonjj; tin Old Jtlver lied
are Meilcine.il tnry luvuinulatloiiM mI 111

foi-mlii- und - In Home
placeH and nuiiilMtiikablo' evidence
that the Maine foreeM have continued
lliroiiuh thfillt iijjeH aniidiaviHllli'd

im tlioiiMand'H of feet of rock.f bed lu

.which Ik found t ho foMxIlrxed (oi iiih of
(

the primeval world.
The lust great lava flow left thin

country In a very cavernous condi
tion. I found n en vo it Im mi one mile
cant of Mutton SiuingM. There Ih

nothing' Indicate a cave until you
arrive at the mouth which Im In a Hut

rock about eight feet In
looking down aliout 20 feet one can
me ii room Home IM) fict III diameter,
and by crawling through a narrow
pannage to the went another Im enter
ed of about the hiiiiii dlmciiHloiis

How far thin continues never linn
lieeli traced out.

I visited another lu eoinyniiy with
Antoiie Eirll. Frank Cone and Ii Im

little mod. Thin cave wan not very
extensive. We found Ice and fresh
Is-n- r truckn.

Stone From Werner Canyon.
I". L. Wright, who Iiiih Imiii In thin

and Modoc eountlcH for the pant two
llluutliH Holictltlllg orders for cellic-ter- y

work, returned hen lant week.
Mr. Wright Is one of the tin il com-
prising the Southern Oregon Marble
Co., of AhIiIuui, whom lid vert Inc.

incut can Im found III thin pa'sr.
Thin company ban the order for the
Fred Siiclllug moiiuiueiit, and

uh t hat t he work Ih complete
and ready for Hhlpment. Two

workmen an now getting
out bases fur inoliuiiieiitH to Im erect-
ed In varloiiM cemeU-rie- Ijikeview,
New Flue Creek, Davis Creek and
ot her placeH in Modoc county. The
bancs an Ising hewn from Htoiie at
the Loveless place at Warncrciinyoii.
Mr. Wright hii.vh It Ih the fluent stone
that Iwim come under IiIm oliwi vatioii
for a long time In fact lie never
found lMtter for IiIh pui-ponc-

. lie Ih

HiirprlMci! that Lakevlew diss not
Inilld her HidewalkH from this stone.
It will Im a valiiahle ipiarry w lien a
railroad ntrlken thU Hectlon. He
MiiKKCHtH that when like county
IiuIIiIh "that new court Iiuiih" that
it Im coiiHtructed out of the Warner
canyon xtuue.

(lone to Look at Timber.
Several partlen left Ijikevlew dur-iii-

the pant week for a tour of
tlu!i in the northern timber belt,

nurthwcHt of Silver Lake. Saturday
muruliiK Harry (ilaxler, Charlie Keed
ami w Ife, and MUh Klla I'ratt ntart- -

jed. Monday morning Mr. and Mrn.
A. iH'Vlne, Con Kennedy and Tom
lien 1 liled theniMelvcH away; they
wen' followed on TueHilay by Mr.
and Mih. lieu Itranch. Mr. and Mrn.
Al Cheney, and Mr. and Mrn. II. C.
Whit worth.

AltuniH New Kra: Oeorue liar- -

1 " '. '' '.
I'r.lve.l he.v last week and ivinnlnc.l
-'- veral dayn vIhIHuk: with bin par- -

. .... i i ...1 I., ft iteiUH iiiiii ii lenu. iii .nuiiiiH. uniini
Ih an old Allura buy, but han nut
renlded here fur nearly twenty yearn.
He now h.'iM a ,uood ImihIiichh In l'liiM-le.-

lie Iiiih turned very Kray ninee
he left thin place, but IiIm many old
frlemlM were ulad to nee him junt the
Maine.

The Oregoninn reportM MuliMtautlal
prox'iVMH In HUcntcrprlMciiiaiiKUi'uted
Home time a go, to build a railroad
I'lint from Coom I'.ay, the ultimate ter-lnlnu-

lielnK Salt Lake City. TIiIm
line will uihh through Klamath coun-
ty and undoubtedly touch Klamath
FiiIIh. With thU pi'opoHed Hue, and
theColumblaSout hern bulldliiK down
from the north ami the Klamath
I.ale line .bulldhiK u j from LalrdV,
we aiv Miiw of having plenty of rail-

road facilltlcH lu the not dUtuut fu-

ture. Klamath Kepuhlican.

Mr. F, 11. Macklnder, who came to
Lakevlew lant week to enjoy acamp-In- u'

trip with IiIm frlendH Mr. ami Mih.
W. A. MnHHlnjilll, received a tele-

graphic mcHHUge Monday evening
him that typhoid fever had

broken out in the, St. Helena Star
otllce, of which he Ih the proprietor,
and HUiiimouIng him to IiIm home lu
St. Helena forthwith. He came in
from camp at LlttleChewaucaiiTueM-da- y

evening and left for homo yen-terda- y

morning. All who met the
gentlemen regret hU hluIiIou lenvo- -

takliiK.

7

FENCES MUST
COME DOWN

Bljf Ranchers in Ilaatern Oregon
Must Comply With Law the

Same as Jee D. Carr.

Since the decMon of the Supreme
Court of the IT. 'K. by w hich the
Jchkc I). Carr StM-- n ml Iiud Com-
pany WHMYoiilM-ff.- d to throw down
fcnccM around thoiiHiiudM of acnM of
government land,.. Im Maid all F.nMt-cr-u

(Oregon utockii en who have t Iiiih
Illegally put up wlrcN around public
raugcM are to Imj i!uiiiMlled to throw
them down. A. It. tJreene, a MjMclal
goverumeiit agent, Ih now In Harney
county iiiHNctliig the big ntock
rauchcM with the intent Ion of rigidly
enforcing the Supn ine Court iIii-IhIo-

in the Carr cane. The renultM of
What Mr. lirei'iiw linn found ho far Im

not known. When Harney County
Ih luHpt-ctcd- , it Im Maid, (irant Ih to fol-

low, and that poHMlbly all the Lant-
ern Ongoii HcctloiiM big cattUi
ram-he- prevail an to Im gone over.
Thin feature cxIhIm In Harney and
Malheur more than In any other
Lantern Oregon Counties, excepting
Lake. Harney, vlth Itn InimeiiMi
area of 10,'inl Mijuan iiiIU-- han only

7r,HM of ileiiled land.
It Im probable that Iake county

will Im cloKcly iiiMHctcd by agent
(n'ne. It Im nald that few know
when the agent en tern Into a com
munity, ami he may Im here and
away again with IiIm report iM'fon;

we know It.

A Big Suit.
The AlturaM rialudealer hu.vh: At

torney John K. Haker left Alt uniH to
day for Yn-k- a on bUHlneHM connecUil
with the Miilt agaiiiHttheUorrlMHroM.
ThU ciimo Invi.Iii-AAiton- t $'W.(X0, and
Ih too lniiortant to admit of any de-

lay or negliH-- t on IiIm part. From
Ynka Mr. Itaker w ill go toSan Fran- -

cIhco to apNar lu the I'uited Staten
court in the Hiiit of the Warner Val
ley StiM-- Company agaliiHt It. F.Me--

Coiiaughy ami the entate of IiIm broth-
er, lately dcccaHcil. Thin will
the cut In- - time of Mr. Itaker until the
lh'iniM-ratli- ! county convention, and
during bin uliHcnce he Ih compelled to
leave the JudgeHhip content lu the
haudn of hln friemln.

House Burned Almost a Fatality.
The home of Warn-- Laird, with

all Hh wan dentroyed by
lire hint Friday at noon. The home
wan liH-ntc- at lUueJoint, twenty
eight lnlleM north of I'lunh. It caught
from the ntovepiM. Mm. John 1)11-ge- r,

who In daiigvroimly ill with
pneumonia, wan In the house when
it caught lire, and wiim unable to get
out. She had a narrow escaH from
a moMt frightful death. Workmen,
who were going to the field after
luncheon, naw the tlamen and runhed
back to the hounc, and barely had
time to n'Hcue the nick woman.

White Face Cattle.
F. O. lluntlng.ex-contracto- r on the

Southern Stage Hue, Im Nettling up hln
Htagu IniHlncHH, and In the future. Mill
devote bin cnthv tlniB to the bnwd-In- g

of thoroughbred enttle. Hunting
Iihm the only Hereford herd in Lake
county, bin breeding farm lioing lo-

cated In Drew Valley, He han n
herd of I'M) whlte-faee- and 25 of them
nre youug reglntered IuiUm ready for
market. There Im no doubt of tlie
Muccenn of hln undertaking, A thor-
oughbred cattle farm In Lake county
will prove a paying induntry. The
reglntered IlerefordM are alwnyw In
demand.

Daniel Boone Badly Injured.
Word reached Lakevlew hint week

of a frightful accident that befell
Daniel Itooue, the 1'IuhIi merchant
and poHtmanter, on TuoHday evening,
July 15th. lly way of diversion Mr.
Itooue wan running one of the mow-c- m

at the J J ranch. While driving
home from the field after the day's
work, one of the tug came down
and the driver got down to hook It.

He went around lu front of the
mower to do mo and the homcM

Impatient to get to the barn
(darted up at n lively raU. Mr.
P.oone wuh thrown the
mower ami wan draggiHl u coiinldcr-abl- e

dlHtatice. When n.-ue- he
wiim found to ! badly injured. Ir.
Italy hapMned to Im In the vicinity
ami wan called to attend him. Some
of the nhort rlbn on the left nlde were
broken and he had neveral deep cutn
nliout the heal and face. The men
brought hi m in on a blanket, and he
wum Hiifferlng mo much that he could
not lie turned over. The Examiner'
Informant nald It won feared he wiim
badly Injured in theHplne. No furth
er neWM hfo lieen ntrelved Hlnce from
t lie injured man. It In hoped by Mr.
Itoone'H many frlendH that IiIm injur-le- n

will not prove ho weiioUH n In

"The Serpent," by C. M. Sain.
Upon the editorial table of The

Kxaniiner we find a copy of The Scr-Mn-t,

the latnt novel from the jM'n of
Chan. MacK night Kaln, author, Jour-naliH- t,

poMtmiiMter and promoter of
IvOveliK-k- , Nevada. The book Ih

handnoniely bound, and itn contentn
denote the uuthor'n familiarity with
hln Hiibject the frailty of human
nature, and the erMlMtent effortH of
a bad woman to drag down a good,
but weak youug man. Mr. Sain
writes with pleading grace, and IiIm

book ought to find ready Hale. It
ban a moral that young men might
Ktudy with profit. The author Im

l'nMldent of the Oregon Potanh Com-
pany, who tlndii It a rent from

dutlcM to write a
novel.

The University of Oregon.
The t'nivemlty of Ongon will open

Hm twenty neventh kckmIoij at Eugene,
WedneHday, September 17th. The
outlook tor the yearneemnat present,
wry projultdng. A iiumbrr of new-me- n

have liven addinl to the faculty,
all thoroughly fitted both by pnji-aratl- oii

and by exiMTieiu-e- , for their
work. The Fnlvemity buildingM are
lielng n'palred anil improved during
the Hummer; the dormitory, gymnaM-lu- m

and Ix'iidy Hall receiveil eniMtial
attention. Student Intending to
enter thin fall are invited to corivM-pon- d

with tlie president relative to
their work. Catalogues will cheer-

fully le Ment on application.

Mineral Land Law,

Mineral landH nre not subject to
homestead entry. A homentead
claimant inakeH atlidavlt when he
enters land that there are no indica-tioii- H

of mineral thereon; if mineral
Im afterward found thereon befoiv
patent (hsucm the name may Ik

under the mining lawn. A mining
claim IhOOO feet wide and l.KHI ftvt
long. Mining dii-lnioii- hold it in the
duty of a claimant to know whether
or not there in mineral on a claim re

he entem, and If he negUftn to
do mo he doen It at IiIm own jieril. X

The Pursuit Abandoned.
The latewt from Outlaw Tracy 1 to

the effect that he Ih again safely away
and IiIm pursuers have lost the trail.
Orgnulzed effort to capture him has

'
been abandoned. Fpr forty dlis
officers and bloodhounds have ticcn
on his trail. He may now tie con
sidered as any other fugitive from
Justice with a price upon his head.

The will of Henry Lux, demised
capitalist nnd formerly of the firm of
Miller & Lux, was filed tor probate
in San Jose on July 18th. The es
tate Is valued at :)00,000 and con-
sists mainly of capital stock la the
Miller & Lux Company. .The. 'es-

tate Is liequeathed to two njrtrtied,
daughtem and a grandson.

N S. ilclvlnsey, supci'iuteudent of
the California & Oregon Telegraph
Co., arrived from Susunville Tuesday
evening. Mr. McKinsey is on a tour
of inspection along the route of his
line, ami while here will remove the
local, ofllce from Hotel Lakevlew to
the Franktbulldiug. The Lake Coun-
ty Telephone Company's office will
also Imj removed totuesauiebulldiug.

KILL THE
BIG "GRAFTS"

But Don't Disturb Ours, is What
the Portland Telegram" is

Out ForScalp Bounty.

It Im already announced that t 1m

state will Im; awked for some $;7,IMJ0
for dellmpient scalp bounties. J',y
next January the sum Ih likely to lie
much larger. It Is always the way:
the appropriation Im never sufficient.
The i egisliitureoiiKlit to "sit down"
firmly, if not sternly, on this scalp
Industry. The theory on
which such a law as that giving
bounties for coyote or other scalpsr
Ih utterly wrong and vicious.
SuppoMe, next winter, we settle up,
pay the tiddler, nnd stop the farce.
The ex'MTience by that time should
have lsen sufficient. But there Is
little Iiom that this will Is done.
More likely the scalp bounty law
will still stick and others m enacted
to match it. Portland Evening Tel
egram.

It Is quite early In the season for
the old scalp bounty bugaboo to lie
brought to the front again. The
wonderful regard for the security of
the strong box c.f the State by om
editors is amusing, to say tlie leant.
There are grafts of all kinds handed
out by the State Jx'gislatun. but It is
all right so long as they are in Port-
land. Here Is a legitimate act, tb
provisions of which save to the
stock interests of Eastern Oregon
many thousands of dollars annually,
and these fellows west of the moun-
tain range, who would not know
n coyote from a buzzard, want the
uct reialed because it does not di-

rectly Is'iiefit them. They do not
object, however, to the legislature
appropriating hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars to collefces and nor-
mal schools that ure of no lienrfit to
the people ot Eastern Oregon, who
assist materially In keeping them up.
Of course in t bis case tJie shoe is . on
the other foot it makes a difference
whose ox is gored.

The Examiner is informed that
since tlie Scalp Bounty law went
into effect, it has lieen the saving of
many thousands of dollars to the
stiH-kme- of Lake County alone, by .

reason of the killing off of hundn-d- s

of coyotes and cougars the former
the greater menace to the sheepman,
nnd the latter beast the terror of the
man who raises Colts nnd calves.

Call this Bounty Law a "farce" if
you will, let the theory lie considered
"utterly wrong anil vicious," and
we could thank the Oregon Legislat-
ure for more such "vicious" laws.
Many thousands of dollars have
been paid out of tlie State treasury
for sculps of predatory animals in
Eastern Oregon. Repeal the law,
now, as the work of exterminating
has junt liegun to show Itneffect.niiil-al- l

thin money has lieen exiended for
naught. Continue the Bounty law .

and It will not lie long until these
auimaln can Im. handled alone by in-

dividual stockmen. The large de-

crease in the loss of stock In this"
county during the past year is the
best argument in favor of the Scalp"'
BouutyAct.

Ix't the second column editorial
writer ot The Telegram look after
grafts, and steals, on his side of the
mountains and he will find plenty to
do.

New Pension Law.
A new pension law has Just gone

Into effect which allows a pension of
fS iter month to those who served
the United States for 30 dayB or lon-
ger (and received an honorable- - dis-
charge) in any Indian War, conflict,
or disturbance oceuting lietweeu 1817
and 1S57. If the soldier Is dead, his.
widow, if not remarried, can obtain,
the. same pension. Any soldk'r or
soldier's widow entitled to a ikii-sio- n

under these conditions should
oddress The Examiner, Lakevlew,
Oregon. 21--

.

On July 2Sth .'100 head of beef cattle
will start from Louie Gerber's Brook-va- le

stock farm in Klamath county
for shipment to Sacramento. Thin
will lie the first shipment of beef cat-
tle out of Klamath county tor thin
season.


